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Pedalpowerfor Dallas
wanttodoitallby20lS.
Meanwhile,backin Dallas,the city's
approachto cyclingis'roughly30 yearsold.
That old-schoolwayis tb "empower"cyclists
byhavingthemsharethe streetswith motor
vehicles.Thetheorygoesthat this allowsthe
bicycleridersto learnthe rulesofthe road
whilealsoconditioningdrivers
to thepresence
ofbikes.
Theproblemis that cyclistsdont feelsafe
ortWorthhasbeatenDallasto the
punchagain.
in that approach,anddriversneveraccept
bikeson"their"roads,
FortWorthalreadyhas
a
That'swhy Leppertmustappointa .
artsdistrict, athriving downtown
successful
committeeto leadarenewedbicycle
sceneanda usableTlinity Riverpark.Now
it's startingon a six-yearmissionto become transportationplanningeffortto demonstrate
to all Dallasitesthat bicycleswill bean
an official"BicycleFriendlyCommunity."
importantpart ofthe city'stransportation
Fort
offi
cials
month,
Worth
Last
future.And herearethreepeopleheshould
unveiledtheir ambitiousplanto achieve.
convinceto leadthat committee:
this prestigious
CraigMlller- Ihe morningradiohostis
Dallas,
designation.
anavidcyclistandhasusedhis positionon the
meanwhile,wa.snamed
air to tell cycliststhat *rey mustpayattention
theworstplaceto ride a
to, andfolloq therulesofthe road,while also
b*eby Binycling
cautioningdriversto bemorecourteous.He
magaaine.
25to55maleaudiencetothe
alsodeliversthe
It's time for Dallasto
effort.
wakeupandsmellthe
DavidFeherty- Anotheravidcyclist,the
carbonmonoxide- asif
Voices wedidntdothatevery i golfanalpt washit while riding aroundWhite
RockLakein 2008,landinghim in the
morningalready.Dallas
Community
hospital.Fehertyis betterknownfor hiswork
MayorTomLeppert
onthePGAtouror astheauthorof acolumn
needsto makea newandimprovedbicycle
inD Magazinnthatmadbnationalnewsfor.its
transportationplan a priority for the city.
politics.Eitherway,thisoutspokenDallas
The"BikeFortWorth"pluowouldtriple
residentwouldbeagoodpersonto haveonthe
the amountofbicycletransportation,cut
team.
downonthe numberofbicycle-related
GeorgeW.Bush- SpeakingofDallas
accidentsby a quarter,andearnthe Bicycle
residents,
oneofthecity'snewestisalsoan
fiom the
FriendlyCommunitydesignation
avidcyclist thoughheprefersthe off-road
LeagueofAmericanBicyclists.And they

MatchFortWorth's
efforrsb become
says
bi.y.le-friendly,
EricVanSteenburg

kind.Still,theformerpresidentbringsan
interestin cyclingand,obviously,
enough
cloutto helpmovetheplanforward.Plus,the
Ibty Tlail might connectto hislibrary on.the
SMUcampussomeday.
ThemayorcouldalsoaskCityCouncil
memberAngelaHunt tojoin thecommittee.
Not onlyis shea regularrider of the Katytail,
but it couldalsobea greatolivebranch
betweenthetwopoliticianswhohavenotseen
eyeto eyeon manyissues.
A betterbicycleinfrastructurewill require
sacrifices
make
in somewaysto
improvements
in others.Parkingmayhaveto
beeliminated.Roadsmaybecomeone-way.
Buttheresultwillbeanimprovedcity
economy,
transportationsystem,rejuvenated
lessgridlockandbetterair quality.
who
"Therewill undoubtedlybedetractors
claimthat,amongotherreasons
not to h avea
bicycleplan,theweatherin Dallasis
prohibitiveto bicycleseverbecomingmore
thanarecreationdevice.Tulsa,Okla.,
Savannah,
Ga.,andNaperuille,Ill., were
amongthe21citiesrecentlynamedBicycle
FriendlyCommunities.
Eachhasaclimate
thatcanbemoreunforgivingthanours,for a
varietyofreasons.
Besides,
ifFortWorth candoit, whycant
Dallas?
EricVan Steenburg of
Lakewood is the executive
directorof the Friendsof the
Katy Trail.He is also a
Commu n ity Vo ices volun tee r
co Ium ni st. His e- ma iI address
is eri c@katytra iIda Ilas.org.

